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From tf:.e standp.oin.t of :the ·shee:p ·i ndus try , 1-:ebra ska is considered 
.J rimarily .as a Bhe ep-feeding state·, a s ~housan ds of :weste r n l a mbs are fed a nnually. 
Howeve·r, ·during t b e :p ast yea r :or two de-c i de dly mor~ at tent i c n ha s bee n g iven to t he 
bre e ding and r a i s i n[. of she ep. In g ene ral, t his c!la11.ge has be en most a·;'parent in -
those sec t i'Jns '''here dive r s ified f arrning is prac t ice d . ~.~o s t f a rmers in these 
sec t ions co uld i ncrease mate.rial l i the ir al.1~1Utl i n c ome by r:!C.l i ntaining a flock of 
sheep. Du ring t ne past few y ear s , s ~()8 8Jl raisi ng h a s be en very .p rofitable and 
p re s e nt condit i oris i-nd icate t h a t f or some time . to C OI.18 th~r~ vYill be a he a lthy 
demand f?r ·b ot h mu tt on an d wool ·a t <J:.· i c e s remunerative t o ~he producer. 
ADVAYTAGE.S OF SEEEP OH THE FARM 
A Wi~ ll : managed !lock of sheep wi.ll }J r oduce ~wo marketab l e p roducts, 
namEJly, mu tton a11 d wool. · The ewe Is flee·ce u-sually _ pay s f o r her k eep, . so that the 
money rece ive d f or. la®s· 4.&-.practically clear. nrof:i t. TJ:-1.e first cost , of' a smali 
flock is s.o moderat-e t h a t al most ev~ r? farmer c.cm af: ord the investment . . Sheep · 
are . the be·st wee.d destro~rers, it . being esti!!lat e d that t ::-,ey will eat over 90 per 
cen t of the :nuille rous p lants regarded a s wee ds, whi le Qt?.tt le a :1 d horses e a t only 
ab9u t 50 per · cen t of them, Th e i mprov ement of soi l · f e r t il i t y b y :!)as t",lr~ ng ~heep . 
i s · a nh ase of sheep rca ising tha t is of conside rab le · ~:GJOrtance, especia1ly to the 
intensive f a rme r . T!le na tural habits· of sheep. mak e . t hem :f.1Cl;Tticularly u s eiu1 in 
~his re spe ct. r.I'h e flock will usual l ~t ·be f ound . on t ~-w . kno l ls d.u.ring . .~-he h ou rs of 
·re s t , thus leavin~~ a la re:~e ~ o rt ion of t h8 d r.op:r:lin ,-13 :l:n t~:e :_nar t :;:. of ·th e f~e ld 
wh e re t h ey a r e mos t needed . · She~p r e Qu i r e li t t l e at .: e r:.t io :!.1, excep t during the 
she a ri-ng and la.~11bing s eas on s. 
HOTI ·TO BEGIN 
l h o mo s t log ica l pla n f or the rrun to fo llo'.v who ha s had but l i t t le or 
n o expe r ie r. ce i n r <:d s ing sheep is t o beg i n wi th a s:: ... ;,.1 ll o r 1r: od.erate s ize d f lock of 
good g rade e\•re s a nd a pL:.r ebr.e d r am . :S y ·tt i s r.11..~ th.o ~ a '"J0:' s , :r.. ca !l g r aduul l J work i r:.to 
the bus i ness a n d l ea n a b out the c a r e a~~c1. ma na ge ;::e r: t . c £' sree p befor e tak i ng extreme 
ri s ks wi t h l a r g e_ numb e r s , as i t w:n~ d- b e decide dl y ,_l i1Wi ::; e for a n i nexp e r ie . ced 
pe rson t o ll..'l. de r take sh eep fa r mi ng .on a l a r ge s cale at tr1e b e g i r.n i ng . Grade wwes 
wh ich are mat e d to a pur eb r e d. mut t o·n r em wi l l -:~ ro d.uc ·~ v e r y sat i sfac t ory ma rket 
lambs . I n buy i::1.g sh ee-p , exar::t i ne the ir mouths so .s t o s. e c~..lre y o-.L.'1g ewe s ; -rearlings 
or t wo~year-ol ds be i ns most de s irabl e . However, it i~.: s ~ T:1etir:1es -p os s i bl e t o b uy ol d. , 
.. / 
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broken-moutned ewes v e ry reasonably from . . rangemen or at one of the c entra l ma rkets 
during the l a t e s1.llrlli1er months wheri the·. sheep from t he western range s a re coming to 
market in l a rge nmubers. ·Tt.Lese ewes might · not be albe to wit h st and anothe r winter 
on the range but whe n kept in small ·nurnbers unde r f arm cond.i tions could well raise 
another l amb . When this cla ss .of ewes is purcha sed, it is usually a dvisabl e to fe ed 
them liber ally aft e r lambing and send them to market with the lambs. 
Th e most profitable qreedint; ew~s a re active , healthy, and well g r own. 
They should be uniform in size and breeding , straigh t in ·oady lines, sh o\>v capacity 
for f eed, and 'be well covered with den se fl e ece s of bright, s .::tl abl t:) wool. It is 
especially important thay they h av e good te Gth and sound udders. 
The rmn shculd bo a . purebred, for on h im de pends to a gr eat ext ent t ne i u -
provement of t ile f lock. He shou ld be from one to three y ears of age , and it is espec-
ially important tha t he bo masculine , vigorous, and active. His body sh ould be com-
pact, deep, broad, full and massive, cov e red with firm f lesh and pl a ced on strong, 
straight. l~gs. 
W...ATING AliD BREEDING 
The natural breeding se a son of sh eep is ·in the £all. Tne exac t time to 
breed will depend on conditions for shelt e r a nd. gene ral fa~ilities for l mnbing , a s 
well as the feeding conditions and market demand. In most sections of Nebraska, 
the production o.f early lamb s sho'lld g ive qui te satsifa c.t ory results; that is, lam-bs 
which are dropped during the montl:1s of JTebruary and Uarch. By liber a l feeding, larn1J s 
dropped at this time snould be ready for market not lat e r tha n the l1.1iddle of July. 
It is. possiole, by followi ng this p ractice , to avoid hot wea t he r and storJach worm i n-
festation witn the l ambs, anc_ furthern ore, they will or dina rily brins a n i ghe r price 
at this time t ha n lat e r when the heavy runs are corLing in from t r.1e west. 
The _period of p r ognanc;y- (frorJ. the dat e of conception t ill the date of lamb-
ing) is about 147 day s. If it is desirous to have l nmbs dropped in February a nd 
March, the ewes must be bred in Sept er.1be r ar~d Oct obe r. Ewe s should not be b red until 
t.c1t:y are fifteen to e ie;hteen montx1s old. Breeding L1em the.: first f all or when they 
are only e i ght to ten months old, ch0cks t!w i!' g rowth and dev8loprnont. It i s advisa bJ 
to shear around the:~ r t::ar parts of t h .:; ewe s s o the dung will not collect there. If 
t :ne ewes a nd ram have ticks or lice , th0;}7 should be dipped. A good, vig orous, ma ture 
ram should satisfactorily bread fror11 35 t o :_:o <:: v.,re~: . I f a r am l amb must be used, he 
probably should not be expected to serv8 mo re t han 15 or 20 e wes. The ewe s and ram 
should be in a healthy c ondi t ion and it is desi r abl e. to have tnera g a ining in flesh. 
This may usually be done 'by put ting t h em on fresh pa st ure and by f e eding a little 
grain in addit ion, a week or two before they a r e to be bred. 
Breeding ewes need v ory little attention. a fte r the ma t ing season, but in 
order to insure a crop of stro ng , healtJ:w lamb s t !wy shou l d r eceive a suffici ent 
ampunt of c a re duri:1.g t h is tim ) to koep thum in a tnrifty cond.i tj_on. OE Qany farms, 
stubble and st a l k f i e lds can form t llt'l c:'li e f feL~ d ·for the band of ewe s at this time. 
It is th8 bast p olicy t o make use of · ~~10 c; t J.bbl e a nd s tal k s a s early as possible 
before tiley have de t eriorate d in f ee ding value t h ru exposur e t o r a ins and 
fre e zes . Sheep will clean up such I i el ds , '3at ing the gr ass al ong 
394ls 
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the · f e nce · r ows a.nd .~... he we eds and wa ste f o rag e th9-t \va s :not. p·ath e ·re .d i n harvestiri:, .. 
Thi s will ut.i;liz e f e e ds which mi Ght otherwise b e ;·.as t e d o.r~u ' will mater'ial ly r e duce 
t he ·co-s t ·· o ·~·, ttai:r;taj._nfng the ~loc~c Blue g rass or t. i ·:~l?t!.:y r·as.ture or any · othe r 
suitab l e I:>a.$ t ure g rass· ca n u sua1ly be use d later - ~·o · a ;:~ood a dvar{tcige . 
. . 
:S eee di ng ewes t hat CQme i Et o winte r qu.::L~t er s i r.,. goo d. .cond ition n ee d 
ve ry lit t le g r a i n . T~:.e a i m sho 1.l d be to br i ng t her.s to l aL1b i nt; in rrie d illin fle sh 
a n d v i .r-·orous con clit ion, t hus: i n s urinf. a good mi l k f l or~ J.. Or t he ne w- oorn ·l arr:bs • 
.As a mat t er of ecor:.cmy , t ne vri nter f ·ee d of .t.be t;. \;;re s: Sl1 "'ul d coLs i s t l a r g e l y of 
ro%hages; · t}~e l eSLvne .h_a~;s e a s ily . le ad ~ng in ·J af~e- ~ · ·s ;le ep like variety i n t i1e ir 
fe e d ~ pe rha:ps :r:o ,re ._sr) .. t h a n :c10 st other f a r m &'l.i T::1al-s . Al fG..l ~c:. , r e d c)p v e r , and 
othe r le gt.J ,ni no· s >.a;ys .a r e e s ~·)e ·c i ::?.lly like d by th~m . Bl ue ; rass _hay/'· Lice corn 
fodder , oat ·_h,::<{ , ar. d bright , . f .i ne · oat straiT a r e .a1;s o . .re+: shed b:{ sheep as ·a eh ange. · 
T i mothy· a r! d wi i cl .Il ''Y e.re · no t v e rr -' de., irab.l e she e -p . fe uds . -~sa ma,tte r 'c)(.fact, -
timothy "hay sho l.-~l d .not be : f e.cl to ·s{1e e:.J .·f or an7 · a ~T)re ci n:o le ,l eng .th _o f titnebecau~e 
it Usual ly . cau ses COns fi ·oation . .A.rw ther ob jec t·i on i- .o t i lT:cthy .~ding •iS the 
f ac t t h0t :the hea ds ge.t . into t 1:.e vta ol , · t h u s m:a.k .i :1 :~ . sh.ear1J.~g .diff iCu.l' t , an-d causing-
woo l b u,ye r s t o .~i s crirri ina.te ._ag~J n st i t" . 
Fo t .only .~..he ari:lo~t of · c0ncentratesrecu~ired. f or b r eedi·ng ewe s · hut 
also t he k ind wh ich shoul d be s1:rr:;pli e•i will Q. e-pend '.:~:.oo n t.he ki.p d of r out:;hage s fed, 
If thsy are ._. fed ') lent~' of good leg:l'TIO hay , ~·uc'-1 a.s a lf.:.?_:;_f <:; , cloveFf. . cO"WpP.a, .et"., 
whi ch · i s ri<;h -:i,. n ~ro t e i n a nd lime; tr: ey ..,vil1 ne e.d . le f':. s cp :;.centrates. t h an wrr:e~_ -
infer ior T01.,1.Sha {i'-:8 is use d • . . The 'c on centrate·s f e d · !T'.Cq t l·.:.c1-; 'oe ch i efly o r e nt irely·- ·-- .. 
the farm g roym g rai n s ., such. as o·a ts ; corn , bar l ey , kafi r: , Or r:1ilo~ Whale oats 
are highly estee:ned as a f e ecl. Ip r ewes , ·whi le CO~'n i s COI~ s iclere d . t oo fatte :-ling 
by many she:phe ~d.s to be used as the: : ' r i n ci ~-:a1 conc.entrate . However, if :olenty · 
of p r otein As f'_lrr~ishe·d by leglli-:1e ?a;v ·or other. J;)rot? :i n --:,rich feeds a~d t:-1e ewes 
··a r e no t .ov.er_f -e t\ on co.rn . ~o t hat t hey b ecome Undul y fat , .c.o:::-:q . i s a sati s facto-ry 
fe.ed; .. -. . 
l he following conc entr~t e .mixtures a r e s~+ i if& citory for p r e t nant ew~s: 
(1) oa ts 1. 5 parts , vir.eat bran ' l p ar t ; (?) shelle d. co i'n ; p~rts , oats 3 :part s , 
wheat bran 2 JJarts, lins eed mea l 1 p a rt. One- h .J.l f ··:; ou-:::. c_ pe r day of ei t her' of 
the se mi x t ure s sbould be . sufficient for a 8 1'i 8 · \'IG i ;::hi :nG l GO to 170 Doun ds . ·lihen 
. '--' _, 7 
good alf£1,lf(;l or clover hay is fed, no · gra i n i s ne e de d u...'1t :il about a nonth before 
lamb ing t i !ne . At t h is t i ne, however , it is usual ly,- advi s c..:.c le to feed so me grain 
i n order .. t o insur e a goo d. mi~k fl ow· for the young l amb s . 
I de a l wi nte·r quarte rs fo r s hee"P are t hose t l-:e t ke.ep the s he ep dr y b o th 
from a b ove an~ u n derfo ot . A she e o b arn or sh ed s~ould therefore be lo ca ted on a 
spot of el e vate c.i_ g r o·o.nd w:tich -;:J rbvi des (;OOd d:r.a ina,~e o~; all s i d.e s . If 'she ep are 
com\:e ll e d , c ontrary t o tl~~eir na ture ; to lie down on a vie.t :floor , rhewYUJ.t' ism and 
stiffnes s i :1 l e.gs and b o cl,y f:tre · li}:el ;.l to de velop . Dry ,· ·:yve l l - vent llat·ed, :sunny 
quarte r s tha t are f r e e frc'm d.raf1ts a re ideal fo rt .-.e f l ock in vv~nter . Warm . 
quarters a r e not only unnece ssary but i nadvisable . :?ron; 10 to 15 square feet of 
g rou nd space should. b e ~> rov ide d , for each ewe~ Wide doo rw2~ys shoUld 'be provide c. · 
as less injury is likely " t o occur t han vrhere t he ewe ::; att.'e,:-ipt to . crowd thru.: a 
narr ow o-pening . Feed r ack s shou l d b o co nvenien tl;y 1ocat~d wh ich pro v ide . f rom 
15 to 24. i nche s of space p er head . Sal t an.cl p l enty of w~ te r should also b e 
provided. 
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r:L:oo muc!1 emphasis c E.l . nno t be placed on the importance of exerci s e 
f<:rp-.egnant e\·:"es, si!lce if they lJ.ave ple:L1ty of e~e:ccise less difficulty is lL-:ely 
to Ot:::3 experienced . at l.:unbiDg ti:ne. One of_ t :1e rnost satisfactoi'Y w~rs to get them 
to take a sufficient ar.1ount of exercise is to }lalll tl1eir roug~1age m1t i n to the field 
and spread it in small bw!C~1e s so t hat t~1ey will have to go from o:ae place to 
a not:1er in order to p ick it up . When the we CJ.t 11or is favorable, breeding wwes sh ould 
be out of d~ors for exercise, but on _wet, rainy , or stormy dB::ls t :wy- should be kept 
inside, because it is a :nistake to allo·11 t.hom to get their f l eoces soaking wet in 
the wint e r time. 
CA ... U OF EW'E S AT LAMB IIJG T HiE_!_ 
Exper ienced sheep men know that t }wir success and t~1e percentage 
Qf lambs raised· de~-:JGnd in a great measure upon llow closoly t~1oy wD.tch t heir flocks 
during the lambing sea son. Several da~rs before tl1e ewes are e:qJocted to lar!lb, thoy 
should be separated from the re s t of t~:te flocJ:::: so they c nn be given speciai 
at.tention. But little gr a .in sl1ould-now bo fed, since too generous f eeding may 
cause milk fever t 6 dev·elop just after t ~1e eYre ~1as lc1.i:2bed. However, yo1.mg erres 
that have aot produ ced l ambs, frequ ently Lo not at first g ive a sufficient a.rnol.:'. nt 
of milk for t~1eir lrunbs, in vvhi cll event :nore liberal fe eding is justified. J us t 
before. or after la.i1ibing , it is good practice to remove all tr~_g s of long and loose 
wool about t ~1e udder of ea ch e\:e, s.s a ne H--oorn l a:nb v!ill frequently suck a lock 
of yrool as readily as it will t;le teat. 
If lambs are born i11 l at e winter or early spring when the ·weather 
is 1 ikely to be cold , adequate &1el t er s:wuld be provided f or t~1e flock. Warm 
quarters are a necessity iol" a ~r oling lamb t:l.at CO!rtes Vtlen the weat:1.er _is very cold, 
and he is most in !leed. of a wn.rm place i mr.1ediat ·1 l 3' a:ter birt:1. At this ti!!le l:J.e 
is wet, and not :.1aving :1ad a fill of ::Lis -;noL·ler' s milk, is !Ilore susc ept ible to 
the cold than at any ot~1er time. Whan the vreat~::.er is cold, the 6'\7eS almost ready 
to l amb should be placed in the warmest part of the ba rn a:1d wat c~1ed closely. It 
is best to pla ce eac~1 ev7e in a lambi:ng pen, fo-\ll' to six. feet squa re, sl1ortl:,r before 
l~nbing or soon afterwal"'ds. In t:1is s!Ilall pen the e we and l1er l a-nb become acquaint-
ed and accustomed to eac~1. other much more quic~dy than tl1oy do vrhen tl1ey are ,.:ii t}1 
t~1e flock. 
A nev;born lamb is inclined to wander where-ver its leg s vlill tal:e it, 
ru1d unless it is confL1ed in. a small pe::.1 ';Titl1 its mot~1er it IP1."-Y 3.1ot get S1...1_:~ficiently 
ac quainted wi t~1 her, t l1at it wilf· nurse l1er and receive ~1.e :r· protect i on. It may be 
bunted over or trarnple c1 by other 8V!es, or it ma;;r get under a t:C'Ol.lc)l or wander Ulru 
an openint; and oecor!le cililled. Sl1ould the e we :have t wo l amb s, t~-1 ey may wande r apart 
so tl1at sl1e co,n;:.ot g ive adequate attention to eit~1el~·. Under suc~1 corlditions n:1e is 
lil~ely to abai.ldon one and give all l1e; •. attention to t~1e ot~1er , t ::.1e l'e;.mlt USU'·',lly 
being ti.1at one o{ t:1e lambs will be disovmed. Ancth.ur advant <:.lge L.·om using the 
lambing pe:n . is t~1at t :w atte!'ltion of tl1e s~.:.ep:1e 1 .. cl is directed to t.:-:-..e ewe and her 
lamb in cas.? an;yt:1i:ng g oes wro~:g Hi t :1 t:1e~n. If t l1ey need speci.'31 at t .:;nt ion, it can 
more easily be g iven ti,.a:,l if t:1ey we:-e '.7i t:1 t:1o w:'!10 l e fl ocl: or a portion of · it-. 
The l engtl1 of time w~·L::_ cl1 it is aci-vis a'J l o to kG (:.p the ewe and :.~.er l.:r nb in t ile lambing 
pen will dep end . . on tlH3 sti·ength of t l1o lamb 2,nc3. t~.1e r e~ d.inoss with ·i'lhich they become 
accustomed to each ot;_1er. Usually tl!.ey can be_,placed VTi th t he otller e \7es and lamb s 
when t ~1e . lamb is t :rree or four d.a~r s old. 
Larabs need the closest at t ont ion vrhen tl1ey are f i rst born, this 
being the critical ti:ne of tbeir life . t.Tnless a l a11b is f ::drly strong j ust aft er 
it is bori1' t~l8 i11\1CUS S~1ould be cleaned from t h e :nostrils and mo el L _;_ . After t:l e 
\. · . 
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lamb has nursed its mother, it is usually able to care for itself. However, a lamb 
that is unable to n_url?e within . a few minutes after bri th shm~ld . receive assistance· . . 
Sometimes, a ewe tries to discwn her lamb because ~ s·he does ri:)t give sufficient milk 
to support it. Young ewes that have their first lambs belong t~ this class in part~­
cular. If such is the case, the ewe· should be put by herself with her lamb and·fed 
a good gr~in mixture and milk-producing succulent feeds t o start the milk flow. If 
the lamb does not get enough milk from its dam in the meantime, it should be given 
some cow 1 s milk until its mother is giving enough milk to care f o·r it. 
A newb orn lamb that has become chilled· can often be revived by immersing 
all the body except the head in water that is as h(')t as the hand can -bear. After 
it is well warmed, it should be wiped dry and taken to its mother _and supplied with 
her milk. If the barn is very cold it may be necessa~J to keep the lamb wrapped 
in dry, warm cloths for a few hours. 
Shortly after lambing, the ewe · should. be _given water that has -been warm-
ed, but she should n:)t be allowed to drink t6o much at first. It is :u sually ad-
visable to feed but little grain for two 0·r three days to avoid udder . troubles, · 
but she shou1d be given plenty 9f dry roughage. Close attent·i on should be given 
for seve~al days to see' ~:q.at _the lamb is taking milk from both · sides of the udder, 
because if _surplus milk: is not ~emoved, the udder is likely to become caked and sore. 
As the lamb gets older and can use more milk, it pays to increase· the 
ewe ·' s ration, because 'iambs ,make their most economical gains when suckling. It 
is a good plan to utilize ·:the coarser feeds before the ewes lamb, witl:l the idea 
of using the most choice feeds after lambing, as it is highly important. ·that pala-
table feeds be fed in order 'that the ewes will give ~nough milk to properly nourish 
their lambs. -~ pound to a pound and a half of the following grain mixture fed per 
ewe per day - depending on the size of the ewe - should give satisfactory results: 
Corn, 3 parts; oats, 6 -parts; and iinseed oilmeal, .l part. · Until pasture is avail-
able, it is well to feed, in addition t0 the above mentioned feeds, about all the 
legume hay that the ewes will clean _up; and if gjod silage is available, it can be 
fed to advantage, giving 1! to 3! pounds per ewe per day. 
FEEDING L.AJ.V.BS THAT ARE TO BE l>'l.ARKETED E.ARLY 
Lambs that are t .o be marketed during the summer months should be fed 
grain in addition to their mother's milk, in order to get them · fat be·f...,re hot 
weather comes, which is so depressing on their growth and development. In addition 
t o this, stomach-worm infestation may thus be avoided and the lambs will usually 
brinf-_; a higher price, since the market price of f a t lambs is usually higher luring 
the early summe r months than it is later, ~spec ially after the middle of Augu st 
when the runs from the West often begin. 
Usually, when fr~m 10 to 14 days of age, the young lamb will be found 
nibbling hay at the feed rack bes1de its mother. · since a young lamb that is 
suckling its mother makes such r :apid and economical: gains, if liberally fed, J..t is 
a wise thing to provide especially for its wants. This m~y best be done by having 
an enclasure of some kind ·adjacent te> where the ewes are kept, in whi ch the lambs 
may go and eat and not be molested by their mothers. The openings into this pen 
should be large enough to admit the lambs, but not l ar ge enough that the ewes will 
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enter. and.iob'tle lambs · of . the .. fe e d .which has beex~ :[)laced in a clean tro~~n espec-
i .ally fo:r ._ t:':l e~ ; .. T~lis encl·osure·is called a 11 lamb-cre·epn. ~ ., If all tJ.1.e la!r1bs are 
t o be f~.t't.e neo: f or·· n~arket , .. the ._-following ·ration shm.tid give. good resu lt :.: : Ground 
corn, ;). p Cljts '; ·oats, -2 parts ;. and linseed oilmeal ·, l pa~t . However, if lm.1-bs are 
.to be . re t ltine.d .for bree-din g: purpose s , corn shoul ,:_l not : arm over half t h e concen-
t r at.es . -. In s'uc~~~ c'ase ·it WO 'tUd be .well t o s ubstitute a ·part of the co rn witl: b r an 
or groun~: oats ~ After the . .larnbs are 5 to 6 weeks ol i<, the re is little advar1tas e 
in gr inding the ir~in. 
DOCKING ~{D CA~TRAT ING 
Practically all successful sh e ep men know· tna·t there are ·a nu1·rt'b.er of 
d is t i nc t advantages fr01Yi d::>ck ing .BJld castra'ting ' l amb s and consequen t ly . t l_e se are 
1L.'1.iversal ·o r a c tices with them . They ~r e both_ si·m})le op erations wh eii done a t the 
·p ropeT tin e • . L?mbs should be dod:ed when from 10 t o 1 4 clays ·old. Th e · s i nplest 
meth od is by me ori :3 of the sl arp knife , cutting the tail off a.'bout an i.l1c1i and a 
half from the ba.ckboEe . Another method. comrnonly p rac t i ced ; wtte:r;e :sheep raisin.g; 
·.is conducted on· an· e:x::tensi ve scale, is by use of the d ocking .irG>n • . This is made 
in the - fonn of a ch'i .-sel with two jaws, with an L3-inch 11a.Il.dl e, and .is u s ed· 11ot. 
· It cu ts and _sea.r ·s the · ar t eries , th~ls p r e venting los~; of ·c lood:. , 
Each. of these me tho d.s has its 1::e ri t s an d cii s a d.vant a g e,.s , \V-he:re t h.e first 
method. is u seC.., tleedin6 · may ·be quite profuse, but U1e wotnd h eals -ra:_Jicll;/ . If the 
secane. met~-:ocl. is used, the: .- wound does not h eal so ro ud.ily ; but no blooci i s lost. 
If s h e ep•ralsinr i s . condU.c t c d.·. on an exb::nsive scale , t !18 docking iron . would pr o-
· bably give . pett.er r ·esu lts; ~nh ereas if the. flock is no·t' very · large a.-·1~ t h e l amb s ca."1 
'be watch-ed closely · for · several hours· aft e r being d.oc~:: ed ·, and are not unduly d.is -
turbed -befo-re. the operation ~ 1s -per.for·med , the kn_if.e .sho,_;}d give satisfa c tory results. 
C&strating ·is :usua:lly d.one at t~ s an.e time the lambs are t..iocl<.:e.:i. . This 
operatlOil co .:.:..sists ii1 cutting off one-thir cl of tfie scrotum and · then simply .pull -
ing out the t est i c les and ' the adheri!lg c ord.s_ . 
Lumbs. should oe wea.aea. when rrom· ._') to · 5 mo11t .h s olrl. I t i s best to plac e 
t n em 0:1. a .go oci , fresh pasture just after they are s epara tecl from their r.-w tl."J ers. 
However , ... t i1e ewes sho,_:J.d be p laced. on scant p0stu:re for ·a fevi days as t l': :Ls wil l 
facilitate red.ucing the milk f1. ow. I f it · is · i.ntencl e·Ci to ma rket the l mnbs as soon 
. as· possfbl e., t J-: ey may be taken directly fro ;:r. the ewe.s a nd sold. 
;pAS?URES 
I n sorr.e sectioJ.1s of Ne-oras~:a, the ·pasture :problem i s one that. requires 
a ·considerable amount q.f ·a ttexit ion . .Permanent .. P~1. s t v.res are depended. upon al -
rno~t cn t irel;</ in some sec tions , wh e:-eas in others, e s :::_:,eciaJ.l y i ·n t he east e :::- n part 
of the state, r:19.n;y men feel L1at lar5er r etur n.s will be secured i f the land is 
·,see'ded t o some temporar~r pasture grass , such a. s Sud.an. gras~, svvee·t cl o.ve r ·, r y e, 
r a-pe , e t c. L1 t~e secticms of e;reate st rainfall. , c a r e i s a l ·wa.y s r..eccssa.T"'J to 
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prevent infestatio n with " tomach worms when permanent ~astures a re 1:sed. 
11:-he re permanent ~iastures cannot be reli ed upon , a ro tat ion of r ye and 
Sudan grass should prove satisfactory. Swe e t clover an ' r ape ordi narily m2.ke sat i s-
factory forages, a ltho bloat o.ccurs oc casionally where t'c.ese are used. Alfalfa., 
r ed clove r, and white clover are especially like l;y to c2.use bloat and ca:rn wt safely 
be recommended as -c•a.sture ·plant s . 
Sheep prefer short , tender g rass to t hat w~_:_ ich is coarse a...'1d ·woody . 'I'hey 
al s o great ly enjoy a r ea so nably fre auent chane;e of ~)asture . 
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